MEMORANDUM

TO: Interested Persons and Providers

FROM: Elizabeth Pitman, Director, Division of Medical Services

DATE: September 29, 2022

SUBJ: Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Reconciliation

As a part of the Arkansas Administrative Procedure Act process, attached for your review and comment are proposed rule revisions.

Public comments must be submitted in writing at the above address or at the following email address: ORP@dhs.arkansas.gov. Please note that public comments submitted in response to this notice are considered public documents. A public comment, including the commenter’s name and any personal information contained within the public comment, will be made publicly available and may be seen by various people.

If you have any comments, please submit those comments in writing, no later than October 31, 2022.

All DHS proposed rules, public notices, and recently finalized rules may also be viewed at: Proposed Rules & Public Notices.
NOTICE OF RULE MAKING

The Director of the Division of Medical Services of the Department of Human Services announces for a public comment period of thirty (30) calendar days a notice of rulemaking for the following proposed rule under one or more of the following chapters, subchapters, or sections of the Arkansas Code: §§20-76-201, 20-77-107, and 25-10-129.

Effective January 1, 2023:

The Director of the Division of Medical Services amends the Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) Reconciliation to change the reconciliation from an annual to a quarterly process.

The proposed rule is available for review at the Department of Human Services (DHS) Office of Rules Promulgation, 2nd floor Donaghey Plaza South Building, 7th and Main Streets, P. O. Box 1437, Slot S295, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203-1437. You may also access and download the proposed rule at https://humanservices.arkansas.gov/do-business-with-dhs/proposed-rules/. Public comments must be submitted in writing at the above address or at the following email address: ORP@dhs.arkansas.gov. All public comments must be received by DHS no later than October 31, 2022. Please note that public comments submitted in response to this notice are considered public documents. A public comment, including the commenter’s name and any personal information contained within the public comment, will be made publicly available and may be seen by various people.

A public hearing by remote access only through a Zoom webinar will be held on October 12, 2022, at 11:00 a.m. and public comments may be submitted at the hearing. Individuals can access this public hearing at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89077570180. The webinar ID is 89077570180. If you would like the electronic link, “one-tap” mobile information, listening only dial-in phone numbers, or international phone numbers, please contact ORP at ORP@dhs.arkansas.gov.

If you need this material in a different format, such as large print, contact the Office of Rules Promulgation at 501-534-4138.

The Arkansas Department of Human Services is in compliance with Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act and is operated, managed and delivers services without regard to religion, disability, political affiliation, veteran status, age, race, color or national origin. 4502100209

Elizabeth Pitman, Director
Division of Medical Services
A. In addition to reimbursing PCPs on a fee for service basis for physician services, Arkansas Medicaid pays them a monthly case management fee for each enrollee on their caseloads.

B. The amount due for each month is determined by multiplying the established case management fee by the number of enrollees on the PCP’s caseload.
   1. Medicaid pays case management fees quarterly.
   2. The accompanying Medicaid Remittance and Status Report (RA) itemizes the payments and lists the number of enrollees and each enrollment month.
   3. Enrollees are listed alphabetically by name, with their Medicaid identification numbers and addresses also displayed.

C. PCP case management fees are paid according to the PCP’s direction. The PCP may choose to have the case management fee paid to his or her individual provider ID number or to the group provider ID number with whom the PCP is affiliated.

D. If the PCP’s case management fees are paid to a group and the PCP changes his or her affiliation, the PCP must submit a new PCP Agreement Form to Provider Enrollment within thirty (30) calendar days of changing affiliation. The PCP must also notify the beneficiaries on his or her caseload of the change.

E. If a PCP fails to submit a new PCP Agreement Form, the case management fees will pay to the provider of record until a new PCP Agreement Form is received by Provider Enrollment.

F. If a Group Affiliation Form is received by Provider Enrollment to disassociate a PCP from a group but the PCP Agreement Form is not received, the case management fees will be paid to the individual PCP’s provider ID number.

G. If a PCP’s case management fees were paid to a group in which the PCP is no longer affiliated, it is the responsibility of that group to reimburse Medicaid the fees they were not entitled to receive.

H. **No case management fees will be back paid to a PCP who has failed to follow the process described in Paragraph D of this Section.**

I. Reconciliation of care management fees will occur annually in June. **Case management fees will be reconciled at least quarterly, and may be reconciled at any time determined necessary to resolve immediate issues.**